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Wheat Program Benefits For Livestock Feeders Toid
jill Around 
Hielown

by M»ry Ann Sarchct

Joy 0* B*'"*
Crttin* out this paper if no pic- 

U 1 print jokes, people say I 
"  s,'lv: if I don't they say I am 
uo serious If I stick close to the 
^icc all dav 1 ought to be around 
b̂ UBg material. If I go out and 
p  to hustle news, 1 ought to be on 
^  job m the office If 1 don’t 
print contributions. 1 don’t appre- 

genius and if I do print 
tjeir. the paper is filled with 

If 1 edit the other fellow’s 
inteup. I “ >o critical; if I 
gjpt 1 am *sleep If I clip things 
from other pap»-rs. I'm too lazy to 
tnie them ro.'self: if I don't. I m 
<-jck on m.i own stuff Now, like 

u> will say 1 swiped 
.r other paper .
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Three Complete 50-Mile Bike Hike

- t>' have been an ac- 
: the mistake* made 
reiMirt blanks over a 
irs The combination 

- a wedding report 
.1 would surely be 
true names of the

Nine Silverton High School atu- 
dent* were accompanied by Mrs 
Jimmy Scott Whitfill, wife of the 
senior class sponsor, on a bike 
hike Sunday afternoon The group 

; left Silverton at 12:30 p.m. from 
the city park and arrived in Tur
key, 23 miles east of here, at a 

• ' bout 4:00 p.m.
article was writ- Tlie throe boy* in the group. 

-io  by the society Emmett Tomlin. David House and 
Ih-nver City Press. Jjy Towe, completed the return 

trip to Silverton at 6:30 p m. Sun
day.

Other.> participaJing m their 
version of the current 50-mile hike 
fad which it sweeping the nation 
were Linda Harv'ell. Martha Mills. 
Sandi Hou.ve, Sheila Jamagin,

I Klela Oneal. and Jeanne Davis.
The group ran into a shower at 

the Cap Rock Grocery on their 
. trip to Turkey, and as Sheila Jar- I nagin put it, "I thought I was go- 

,! ing to have to get windshield wip
er* for my glasses "

A pickup was on hand at Tur
key into wrhich the bicycles and 

‘ tired female cyclists were brought 
home

I The trio who pcdaler the en- 
•Tbe bridi . carrying a cortege tire 50 mile* rode into Silverton 

if pul puk and wite roses, center-, between rain ahowers, with aching 
*4 with * wite orchard, was a leg muscles after riding uphill 
fasioin a* she approached the eltor all the way home The elevation 
■here the minister stood. Bible in | at Turkey is >.348 feet, while 
kud la daprecate at the excfaau*. 
d neptune vows

tV TiV ☆

tf* ; ■ "
ed.iur of C

: I, -u p f , .

niB'jiiii "
m wed--!"- 
pen-Hl of > 
if errors 
(or xhich ■' 
nrd if the
couple had been used.

Eumanisal Luthren church was 
chosen b> Mary Jones for her re
cent marrispi to John Brown. ’The | 
bnde rime down the isle decorat
ed with white satin hows and green 
ny She walked on the arm of her 
fither. William Jones, to meet the 
bridegroom at the alter. The altor. 
m  planked with tiokaya of steph- 
um.< gladiolas and carnation*.

PEDALING HOME BETWEEN RAIN SHOWERS were E m - bike hike would probably have gladly a ccep ted  a ride in an |

Automobile. —B riscoe County News P hoto  \
m ett Tomlin, Jay Towe and David House. The t l ' e e  put 50

’'Hiss Jones' parents, Mr. and 
Xr> William Jones, live in 
oty Mr Browns’ parents are di 
•etsed

I Silverton is lon iod  ****‘ mWf* bit edch bicycle in six hours, and at this pv/nt in their
rock escarpment at 3,261 feet a- ________________ :______________1 ______________
hove

Livestock feeders could benefit 
through the 1964 wheat program, 
Louie Kitchens, chairman, Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conserva
tion County Committee, said to
day. His comments were about the 
program on which wheat growers 
will vote .May 21, 1963. a program 
which contains many new featur
es. including a new system for 
supporting prices for the 1964 
wheat crop.

If at least two-thirds of the 
wheat growers voting approve the 
marketing quotas and the rest of 
the new wheat program, the chair
man explained, a limited amount 
of wheat grown on allotment acre
age will be available for livestock 
feed. This would be "non certifi
cated” wheat, priced relative to its 
feeding value in compari.son with 
feed grains, the support level for 
feed grains, and the world market 
price "Certificated” wheat prices 
would reflect support at a higher 
level of $2 00 per bushel, nation
al average.:

Also of interest to farmers with 
livestock will be the use of diver
ted acres for grazing, Chairman 
Kitchens declared. If the livestock 
man is also a wheat grower, he 
may participate in wheat diversion 
pr.(Visions (made available under 
the new wheat program) udthout 
the need to fence off diverted a- 
cres. Since the payment on div
erted acres which are grazed year 
’round would be reduced, the prac
tice would not be reduced, the 
practice would not be attractive 
to men not already in the live
stock business But the provision 
would relieve livestock operators 
of the trouble of fencing off small 
cropland acreages diverted from 
wheat.

The new wheat program also 
provides for substituting wheat al
lotment acres for feed grain base 
acres, provided a feed gram div
ersion program is in effect for 
1964 This wheat for feed would 
be in place of—not in addition to 
—feed grain that otherwise would 
be grown on that acreage Price 
supports for wheat grown on feed 
grain acres would be at the non- 
certificated rate of $1.30 per bii- 
she!, aotiaaol a re r?" , ,

tea level.
. Tm so tired I think TU just 
j *  I push this bicycle the rest of the 

way home,”  sighed Jay Towe on 
their arrival in the city.

The bnde wore a gown of white Several members of the group 
potuiiuu with side drapping The' were so enthusiastic that they 
laseilloped neckling was enhanced j had been ‘‘practicing’ ’ their riding 
with MTedescent seqquence, heeds, | the week before the trip Some 
ud pearles The embroydred' have suggested that they might 
bouffedfi skirt had a chapel length | pedal to Burson Lakes some day 
tiul embedded with sequence. | soon.
TV gown had long tappered 
*I*«VM, fingertip lenth, a prience*
•hie bodish. and the skirt drapping 
WI into s carriage

"TV bnde’s hedpiece was a 
priDceu cown style with perales.
A teirer of perlses and rhein- 
hooes held a vale of silk illusion.

■Thi bridel attendance, fiends 
of the bride for many years, wore 
fowns of water-shrimp colored or- 
Wna with taffeta underskirts.
Tile gowns had vee neck scaups,
•od were fashioned with flared 
ikins.

H id  Plains Meeting 

Slated Friday Night

’The attendance wore small 
hits trimmed with pearls and nose 
rales. The bridesmaids carried 
wnonical bouquets of white sem- 
“'“ um orchids as they preded the 
nde down the wito-curpeted ayle 

to the altier

Rain Breaks 
Long Drouth

School Board Eledion Gospel Meeting In 

Saturday, April 6 Progress At Rock

rain was reported over Brisc 
County Sunday evening. The g< 
oral rain broke a month lo 
drouth and added considerably

year.
.Moisture reported in

Annual meeting of Mid-Plains 
Telephone Cooperative will be the reports from the rural 
held Friday night. April 5, at ranged from ,80 of an inch to an 
7 30 in the Tulia Junior High I inch The City of Quitaque 
School auditorium. ! Port^l receiving an inch

Business includes a report ofj Temperatures during March 
officers, directors and committees; | '
and the election of four directors. g##xw #5^Ssaaaa

Nominees are; Wayside. Melton n O S p i I a l  A S s O C m llO l l  
McGehee and John Patterson; Vigo |
Park, Alvin Fleming and Murry 
May; Silverton, Earl Cantwell and 
Pat Northeutt; and Redman, Her
man Poage and Milton Shan> | A meeting of the Silverton Hos

To Meet Tonight

according to Roy Stockett, secre
tary.

was

"T̂ e mother of the bride was 
a dress of satire blue. It

made sheeth-stiie and she' State Maintenance
a matching floured hat. She 

®cd a white orchard coursage to 
cr dress, and her costume was 
mpleted with white assories.

J '',f*^e ‘Ption was held at the 
inn ®̂me immediately follow- 
“f  *7 'fremony. The 
; „ " ' ‘*'’ ts wore white. Flowers 
; . uacd throughout the house

For Scout Camp 
Road Is Approved

I county courtroom.
I The Board of Directiors has 
i deemed it necessary to call this 
' meeting to transact business which 
I has arisen .

A letter was received by County j 
Judge M G. Moreland this week 

mother’s from D. C. Greer, State Highway!
Engineer, stating that a request 
for state maintenance of the road

5 of blue Iris from Highway 256 Bown into
■' • Haynes Boy Scout Camp has been

approved. view rccenuy. y i j / » , 't h a t  there is no need for worrk
A committee composed of Judge j calf placed tenth and was sold beautiful dandelion crop

piano and 
onm * Kaldiolas, waxed
uva *i! and confetti were

shout the room.
So o, .supper was served to 
wedf r *  nearly-
Befnr.*i honeymoon.
Vooum'V " *  *’ '^‘** threw her 

Oh tk** bridesmaids.”
TTie ® society editor!
»« exaaJ* ®‘ ‘̂ ®̂nnt, we presume, is

the nustakes made on
* *“  overVnod of yean ___________ _

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Williams, 
thit J **>e ball Uam Mrs. Wayne Rke and baby of Pro-
.. P *y«d so baiii* 1.^  <1..* vldence, Brenda and Shirley Beam-

es and Mrs. Fleeter Boydstun vis
ited in Oklahoma over the week 
end.

Club Animals Shown 
At Plainview

Several 4-H Club and FFA pro
ject animals were entered in the 
Junior Fat Stock Show in Plain- 
view recently. Tommy Edwards’

range< from a low of 12 degrees
to a day time high of 90.
Date High Low
.March 1 67 27

, March 2 60 31
March 3 78 36

; March 4 60 32
March 5 49 12
March 6 50 22
March 7 62 22
March 8 66 21
March 9 67 20

j March 10 66 21
March 11 68 22

1 March 12 67 35
! March 13 65 32
1 March 14 51 22
j March 15 67 32
March 16 68 33

1 March 17 65 35
1 March 18 (Trace rain) 70 35
' March 19 64 35
! March 20 66 37
March 21 62 30
March 22 74 37 1
March 23 81 37 1
March 24 78 50 1
March 25 69 37

; March 26 82 39
1 March 27 85 41
March 28 90 46
March 29 80 55
March 30 76 52
March 31 74 53
April 1 69 52

Dan True, in his Tuesday even-
ing forecast. advised gardeners.
to wail a few more days before!
setting out tomato plants or other
tender plants. He also indicated

The trustee election for the Sil
verton Independent School District 
will be conducted Saurday, April 
6

'Two trustees are to be elected 
from a field of four, J. E. (Doc) 
Minyard and Sam Lewis, who are 
seeking re-election, Alva Jasper 
and Elton Cantwell.

H. A Cagle is unopposed for the 
position of County 'Trustee-at- 
Large.

Creek Church
A gospel meeting is in progress 

at the Rock Creek Church of 
ChrUt this week. Odell Purdy of 
Amarillo is the speaker.

Sersices are at 10:30 a.m. and 
6:00 p.m. on Sundays, and at 8::00 
p.m. on weekdays. The meeting 
will continue through Sunday, Ap
ril 7

Feed-Grain Program 
Sign-Up Reported

Moreland. Jimmy Webb and Bill 
Long, appeared before the State 
Highway Commission in March to 
request the state maintenance of 
the road.

TTie approval indicated that a 
permanent road will be maintain
ed. The road has been repaired, 
and is now passable afaer many 
months of severe deterioration.

•** Guiette r  **“ *ukina Company wrote latten

50 cents a pound.
Joe Kitchens and Max Weaver 

also .showed calves.
Danny Vaughan, Ronny Vaugh

an. Charles Muckleroy, Jim Smith. 
Gene Smith and Buddy Comer 
showed 4-H Club hogs.

Representing the Silverton FFA 
chapter were Orville Baker ’Tur
ner, Jimmy Myers, and Stanley 
Fogerson.

Mrs. Fred Mercer and Mrs. Mar- 
celete Lee attended ZeU Tau Al
pha’s ninth annual Texas State 
Day on March 23, at the Uibboek 
Country Club.

! —he promises a sure kill for those 
pretty little blossoms soon.

Baseball Uniforms 
To Be Turned In 
At City Tailor Shop

All boys who played in the 
Little or Pony League last year 
are asked to bring your baseball 
uniforms to City Tailors within the 
next two weeks.

It is almost time for league play 
to begin again, and it is imptniant 
that all uniforms be cleaned

As of the closing date, March 
22. farmers in Briscoe County had 
signed up .344 farms to partici
pate in the 1963 feed grain pro
gram, John R. Fowler, county of
fice manager for the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Ser
vice, reports. The “ intentions to 
participate” forms show 14,820.0 
acres to be diverted from the pro
duction of corn, grain sorghum 
and barley. The diversion is from 
base acreages (1959-60 average 
plantings) of 53,917.0 acres.

For farms signed up, estimated 
total payments for diverting acre
age amount to $227,603.00, not 
including price-support payments' 
to be made this fall. I

Those are the latest available, 
figures on the feed grain pro-| 
gram signup, the county office' 
manager said. ’They "may be chan-' 
ged somewhat, but are not expect-1 
ed to be changed very much” ! 
when tabulations on the signup I 
are completed. I

National program totals through 
March 7 showed 642,835 farms 
signed up to divert 13.126,0(X).
------------------------------------ — — I

Mmes. Norman Strange, Travis 
Holt and Mike transacted business 
in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle ’Tiffin, Jeff; 
and Bruce, were weekend guests 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
R. T. O’Brien in WichiU Falls. | 
On Saturday the Tlffina visited. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doodle Zaefary, Ken! 
and Lori, at Byers. |

acres, from base acreages of 34.- 
796,400 acres. Elstimated total pay
ments for diverting acreage on 
farms signed up amount to $253,- 
813.300 not including price sup
port payments to be made to co- 
operators.

In gercnal, provisions for the 
1963 program follow those for 
1961 and 1962 crops by giving 
feed grain producers an opportun
ity to participate in the program 
by reducing acreages and devot- 

I ing the land to conserving uses.
I By participating, they will receive 
I diversion payments and price-sup- 
I port payments (new to the 1963 
program), and he eligible to take 
par in the price-support loan pro
gram. Price support for 1963 to 
farmers participating in the pro
gram will be made available on 
corn, grain sorghum, and barley 
partly through loans and purchase 
agreements and partly through an 
in-kind payment based on the nor
mal production of the acreage 
planted this year to one or more 
of the three feed grains.

The 1961 and 1962 feed grain 
programs have brought down a 
reversal of a 10-year buildup in 
feed grain surpluses. By October 1, 
of this year, estimated total feed 
grain stocks of 61 million tons 
will be down about 28 percent 
from the record 84.7 million tons 
on October 1, 1961. Continued 
participation around levels of the 
past two years should bring feed 
grain stocks near desirable reserve 
levels by Octobw 1, 1964.

LI. Pal NorllKutt 

Named (om.*nander 

Of Tulia Guard Unit
' Tulia’s Company C, First Battle 
 ̂Group 142d Infantry' Regiment has 
reorganized effective March 1, 

11963, to become Company C, Se
cond Batallion 142d Infantry.

First Lieutenant Pat L. North- 
! cutt of Silverton has bten assigned 
I as Commanding Officer of the 
unit.I  Lt Northeutt is a Silverton 
High School graduate, and holds a 
B. S. degree from Texas Techno- 

i logical College in Lubbock. He 
j  completed the six months Basie 
Infantry School at Fort Benning, 
Georgia, and attended New Mex
ico Militao' Institute for two 
years.

He is married to the former 
Mary Lou Bellinger, and they are 
parents of three daughters, 
Christi, age 6; Susan, age 4; and 
Sally Kay, who is two weeks old.

I Other unit officers as.<ugned are 
, Second Lt. Pond, Canyon. Texas;
; First Lt. Ray, Happy, Texas; and 
First Lt. Patrick Mulvey, Lubbock,

; Texas.
Lt. Northeutt has stated that 

construction will soon be under 
way on the new 120 thousa'.d dol
lar armoo' building. This will be 
a great asset to the unit Lt. North
eutt further stated tha any young 
men seeking o complete their mil
itary service obligation ^ould 
contact one of the above named 
officers for additional information, 
or visit the National Guard Ar
mory in Tulia.

Voting Light In 

City Election
In extremely light voting 

Tuesday William J. Strange was 
re-elected to his seat on the City 
Council, and place number two 
in the Council was won by Carl 
Dean Bomar.

Strange polled 28 votes; Botnar 
23, H. A. Cagle 19, and Farris 
Martin 17.

Only 44 city residents turned 
out to express opiniotw in the el
ection.
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEYVS
<*uD<i»n*d « «* rjr  T H u rM a y  at k iiv trta n , T ta a a  
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Ckartes R Sarchei.
Mary Ann Sarchet..

s l b $cmI»TI5N h k W U  M k  V IA R

T ib H fA w
J d tto t

In •rtaco* taK )_
If ^ O t h o r  T o a a t  C o yn tio t ( In d u d in f  atat* aaiaa ta x )
O y t  af T t x a a
O ia#lay Atfvartiam g A a tta  Avatlabia On
Ciaaa ftad and Lagai Adv«rtia<ng Rataa. aaen inaartidn Sc pda w o ^
M in im u m  cAarga p#p inaartian for Claaatfiod and L a g a j^__________ ______
Carda of T A a n k t
M C M S C R  o r  P a * .M A N O L «  P « e » »  a n d  T I X A *  P R t S S  A t t O C I A T t O N #

I WTHfotver I drop in to »ee «n 
act)uamtanc« at a nowapaper in a 

: nrighbonng town, invariaWy the 
pubhshfr will offer to go get some

Utioa.
Tile hoapitality ia just aa warn 

wben I visit an acquaintance In 
a larger town, and again we usual
ly sUp off for coffee or a Coke. 
But most of the time we make the 
trip without much arm waving. 

I and usually we sit in a booth sur- 
I rounded by strangers 
! 1 think nearly any busineannaa
' in a town of fewer than 5000 
! would be amaxed if he could sit 
down and think of the persoitt he 
knows well enough to address 
them by their given name 

☆  ☆  ☆

! sues that oome before a Congress 
man or a Senato revery day. It is 
Congress that can give financial 
aid to parochial schools, not the 
President.

( Mrs D. N. McGavock of Tulia. 
who lived here for many years, 
attended Sunday services at the 
local Church of Christ and was an 
overnight guest of Mr and Mrs 
R. E. Brooksheir.

ONE HOUR SERVICE 
KIMBLE OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

A malfltaln d mAdPni ODtiCdl Idb dlld dTAIinH

coffee or a Coke, and as we hike 
a block or so to the refreshment 
house he will pass scores of per
sons he knows intimately

THE COUNTRY EDITOR

by H. M. Bag«arly 
in The Tulia Herald

FROM THE HOPPER 
by \W. H. Graham, Jr.

in the State Line Tribune, Far-well

One of the most striking dif 
ferences in small towns and good 
Nsed ctues shows itaelf every 
time I am in the company of a 
friend when visiting

To anyone within hailing dia- 
tance, he will raiae his hand in 
salutation and call out. "Hi there,' 
Bill." or "Hello Bob' This con
tinues on into the cafe or drug 
store and sometimes his fnenda' 
stroU over and plop down and| 
jom in on the conversation we 
are having—not needing any invi-

Choose your Pharm acist
as ymi wnuld 
chuusua duitor

I '

The religious issue snd the Pres
idency probably never would have 
been raised to the extent it was 
had people not been looking for 
sn e»ei)«e For example, had Eisen
hower been a Catholic instead of 
nothing when he ran for Preai- 
dent. it is doubtful that it would 
have been the major issue that it 
was eight years later In 19i2fi. 
many people hated ,\1 Smith be
cause he was against prohibition 
and because he wasn't the most 
refined person in the world. His 
background lacked some of the 
things desired i na President. So 
it was that those who hated him 
because of the prohibition issue 
found it convenient to add Cath
olicism to his many “vicea.** In 
1900. many people hated Ken
nedy primanly because he was 
pictured ss a liberal. So it was 
convenient to add Cstholiciam to 
his "vices.’* i

Yet. last fall we had a man from 
Houston by the name of Desmond 
Barry running for Congressman 
at Large on the Repulican ticket. 
He was the darling of all the Ken
nedy haters He hated labor, and 
that made him friends He was 
P<>rhapt the most popular Repub- 

j lican running for office At least 
I almost everyone gave him a 
! stronger chance of winning than 
any other GOPer on the ticket

Yet Mr Barry is a devout Ro- 
I man Catholic .And we never beard 
I a cheep from any of the Kennedy 
haters and Barry supporters be
cause Barry is s C-atholic. TTiafs 
why we lay the religious issue is 
just what people want to make of 
it

Mr. Romney la a Mormon. Wes 
Ixxard is a Christian Scientist. Mr. 
Nixon was a Quaker until he went 
to Washington And Quakers nor
mally are pacifists. No one would 
ever criticize these men for their 
religious beliefs—unless they hap
pened to run for office as libersl 
Demoemts'

REMOVE
WARTS!

We msintiln a modem optical lab and ground most Rx*! 
here in Floydada

Floydada. Ttu,lontact Lens

If a person wants to make Cath-

CONFIDENCE 

IS V ITAL

Place complete con- 
f.dence in your
pharmacist, as you 
would your doctor 
m time of sickness— 
for guarding your 
health ia hia 
only profetaiott.

I oliciam an issue, it is much more 
I logical to oppose a Catbolk in | 
the Legislative department of the 

I government If a person srants to j 
I advance his religion as a public | 
{ official, there is much more he 
lean do in those hundreds of ia-;

A Strickland family reunion was 
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh Nance. Wayne, Nancy and 
Juannah. from Friday through 
Sunday Attending were Mr and 
Mrs Chester Strickland of Den
ton: Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Strick
land of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Trimmof, Richmond. Virginia; Mr. 
and Mrs Alton Strickland and 
Ann of Laibbock. Mrs Trimm. 
the former Mavis Strickland, re
mained here for a longer visit.

M o r r i s
^ ~kfktXL, 14
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New! Gillette
m

Mrs A- L McMurtry, Mrs. Dean 
Allard and Mrs. Carl D. Bomar 
were in Amarillo one day last 
sreek.

Adjustable, 
Razor
You tuf n dial X 
f r o m  1 to  S 
fo r  th «  f t
• Ct s o t t i n g

os your shwi orvd 
bOATd

with Swpor

Mr. and Mrs. Zeph Fogeraon of 
Clovis. New Mexico, were guests 
over a long weekend with her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Rhoderick. They spent 
some time in the Plsinriew ares 
and visited Mr and Mrs. J C. 
Rhoderick and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick and family. 
Mr and Mrs Lynn Rhoderick and 
Scott of Aiken srere also Sunday 
dinner guests in the Rhoderick 
home

Complete Banking
Service

In te re st Paid on  
S a vin g s  A c c o u n ts

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas

/

npoue
Common Warta Away 

Without Cutting or Burning 
Doctors warn picking or acratch- 
ng at warta may cause bleeding, 
ipreading. Now amazing Com- 
lound W* penetrates into warts, 
lostroys their cells,actually im-lta 
Aarts away without cutting or 
lurning. Painless, co lorless  
"■ompiiund W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
Rt-clively, leaves no ugly scats.

T Y L E R  R O S E S
ROOTS IN PEAT MOSS 

WAXED

L E D B E T T E R ' R H O D E  
Farm and Ranch (enter

IT

i '

We have purchased Seaney Hardware and Appli
ance in Silverton and will be doing business as Brown 
Hardware, Furniture and Appliance Company. We 
plan to continue the business operation much as it has 
been carried on in the past, and will appreciate your 
continued support and patronage.

The lines of furniture, appliances smd hardware 
stocked will be quality items on which you can depend. 
At the present we are planning to add complete ap
pliance services to the others which have been render
ed in the past.

We will appreciate your checking with us on furn
iture, hardware, applismee, sporting goods and house
hold items when your needs include these, and you can 
be sure that your patronage will always be appreciated 
by us.

Come in anytime, whether to buy, to look or to visit.

ARNOLD AND M ARCELLA BRO^\^^

O .  HARDWARE, FURNITUREi5ii—own AND APPLIANCE CO.
SILVERTON, TE XA S

N O T I C E !
We have sold our business to Arnold and Marcella 

Brown. We wish to express our appreciation to you 
from the depth of our hearts for your business, your 
friendship, cooperation and patience for the past 19 
years.

Arnold and Marcella will operate the business much 
as we have, and will do their best to please, we know. 
We hope you will trade with them and with all the 
other merchants in our town; they are our friends and 
always ready to help us in time of need. They p«y 
taxes to help support our schools, county and city. We 
all love our small town and community—let*s show our 
merchants we appreciate them by trading at home all
we can.

Thanks again, and may God bless each of you.

GEORGE AND AGNES SEANEY
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LE T  MORRIS PHARMACY HELP YOU 

WITH YOUR 1963 INCOME TAX RETURN

It’s too late to worry about tax de
ductible items that you have no proof of 
for your 1962 income tax return, but we 
can help you keep an accurate record of 
your deductible items for  your next years 
return.

Here’s how the plan works:

We are pleased to announee to our customer* a completely 
new <.enice—which will come to you without charge.

It's sole purpose is to save you money on your federal 
tax return—by claiming all drug deductions to wUch you are 
legally entitled.

And we think you wrill be surprised at how many things 
are of a deductible nature

With Uus new service, you will receive annually a state
ment of purchases that may be deductible.

From now on. every purchase you make from us wrill be 
recorded and at the end of the year all of your tranaactiocs 
will be assembled and a permanent record mailed to you for

your tax records. Mailings are made about February 15.

We know this new service will be helpful to you in pre
paring your federal income tax return accurately, and we 
hope that it will save you money—by insuring that you claim 
all deductions to which you are entitled.

It I our way of saying “thank you” for your patronage.

Many of our customers don't realize how many products 
they buy from us may be deductible. Not only prescriptions, 
but also OVER 1,000 FRONT STORE ITEMS ARE DEDUCTTBLE 
ALKALIZERS, ANALCESICS. ANTACIDS. ANTmOSTAMIN- 
ES, COUGH and COLD PREPARATIONS. DECONGESTANTS. 
DILTIETICS, DISINFECTANTS. EYE and EAR DROPS 
rLTMCICIDES, LAXATIVES. MEDICATED OINTMENTS. 
HYPO ALLERGE.MC BABY FOODS, MEDICATED SHAM
POOS. PRESCRIBED VITAMINS . . .  and MANY, MANY 
OTHER ITEMS

But to claim all of these items as deductions on your 
federal tax return, the Internal Revenue Service requires 
proof of purchase.

Our service is designed to provide the required proof 
o f purchase

We hope you like this new service, and we welcome your 
comments.

BUM 8TEEK by Jockey Bill Hartack, accustomed to smarter mounts
•____ ______ A____ 1-- j __ :__ aS.^ s____*mlrAC m Urmkat Chicago-area tracks during the horse-raciu season, takes a Brah 

ma bull named ‘ ‘Amigo'' of! course at Florida's Gulfstream Park

MOim S PHARMACY

TEXAS COTTON GROWERS REPORT:
a ACS

Entire Season 
Cnntml of Thrips, 
Aphids and 
M ites...

Untreated plant
at four weeks j aW

FAO l T H R U

went lerious surgery there Mon
day and Mr. Cowart reported on 
Monday evening that she would 
be in the recovery room for aever- 
al days. The operation was report
ed as successful, and she seemed 
to have stood the surgery in good 
condition.

Rev. Marvin Fisher is recuper
ating slowly at the parsonage here. 
Recent visitors with him have been 
Rev and Mrs Lee Stanford, Dim- 
mitt; Rev and Mrs. Kenneth Metz
ger of Quitaque; Rev. Phil Weid- 
meyer of Tuscola; District Super
intendent Rev. Dr. J E. Shewrbert, 
Plainview; Rev. James Carter, 
Lockney, and Rev and Mrs Frank 
Beauchamp, Shamrock.

SIGN OF SPRING it lawn-lover 
giving grass a shower of fertilizer 
from new portable spreader said 
to cover an average lawn in 20 
minutes. Hade by a Wisconsin firm, 
new "J-Way” spreader is making 
its appearance this season in sev
eral Midwestern states.

INGRO'VNNAIL
HURTINO YCUT 

laaMdlttc
MMI

A f*w Anp* •# OUTGBO^ M i €  HIm ; * nlMf tnm tormmUam pMta wt *^*^„*“  OtrrCRO tsMcbMwtW tkln — tiM ••U. •llMPt ih« Ml to to pm ra4 JR!̂
to Rrsiltoto Rt all 4n m  ________

YOU CAN  GET 
RELIEF PROM

HEADACHE PAIH
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients tor fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guarantcedl 

Tnt SeqN wak
STANBACK ----------------------
•Cainst tony 
p p R P «r«t iO f1 
you’v* Rvtor UMd

BUBBUNG OVER with enthusi- 
aam as Easter approaches, A la  
Kelly, 2, of Memphis, Tenn., al
ready has a bonnet picked out.

'V .r
K X 2S« 69< 9a*

LEVELLING
Debbie and David Strange of 

Dimmitt were visitors srith their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Thompson, early this week. Kim 
Cornett also visited with her cou
sins in her grandparents’ home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Brown and 
son o Hayward, California, visited 
her uncle and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Seaney, from Sunday 
through Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart 
have been in Houston since Thurs
day of last week. Mrs. Cowart en
tered the Methodist Hospital, Tex
as Medical Center, 6516 Bertner, 
Room 639 A, Houston 25, Texas, 
and underwent tests and examin
ations through Sunday. She under-

GRASSES

LA  RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING & NURSERY

Box 684 Kress, Texas
PHONE 3535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

D?-Syston treated 
plant at four weeks

Di-Syston Treated Plants Are 
Stronger, Straighter... Produce 
More Squares Earlier
West Texas and New Mexico cotton growers now 
have a new way to control thrip damage and early- 
season stunting. . .  with Di-Syston granular insec
ticide. Di-Syston is placed in the soil with the seed 
or side dressed after planting. The chemical is then 
absorbed by the growing roots and carried to all 
parts of the plant through the sap stream—as soon 
as the plant emerges. No part of the plant is un
protected-even tender new growth as it is formed.

The result? With Di-Syston, your early cotton 
grows faster, has stronger, straighter stems, more 
vigorous foliage. Squares form earlier and the 
plant produces more of them. Many growers in the 
Lubbwk area have reported full season control of 
thrip with just the one application. You get higher 
yields because of the good Di-Syston start. This 
year, get your crop off to a good start with Di- 
Syston. Complete instructions for use are printed 
on the label on every package. Use Di-Syston. 4Mt

CHEMAGRO
CORPORATION
K A N S A S  C I T Y  2 0  • M I S S O U R I

THE NEW CISCO ORBIT - WEEDERS
WITH HYDRAULIC ORBIT MOTORS

NOW IN STOCK

NEW  CISCO ORBIT WEEOER OBSOLETES ALL OTHER ROD

WEEDERS —  KNIFES —  MULCHES —  KILLS WEEDS IN ONE SMOTH OPERATION.

HYDRAULIC MOTOR DRIVE obsoletes ground wheel and friction drives; eliminates 
complicated PTO connections. (No cranky universal joints).
•DRIVEN BY CHAR-L'YNN HYDRAULIC MOTOR. Develops high torque at low speed 
for smooth, efficient operation.
•OIL BATH CHAIN DRIVE runs cool. Can’t overheat.
•OPERATES EASILY AT HIGH SPEEDS; prevents trash plugging.
•PERMITS ElARLIER cultivation and planting because it can be used in wetter, 
trashier soils.
•SIMPLE INSTALLATION. One man with two wrenches can do it in less than 30 min. 
•COMPLETELY PACKAGBID in one carton with instructions.
Motor, chain-drive and housing carefully lengineered and ruggedly built for long 
service.
The hydraulic Orbit Motor is small in size — only 12 opunds — yet powerful, giving 
up to I 1/3 horsepower for each pound of weight.
Mounting brackets available for use with any shank, flexible or rigid orchard shanks. 
Spool and wear-plates made of hardened ductile iron.

R a y  T hom pson  
Im plem ent Co.
Sa 6b JO H N  DEERE Q U AIITY FARM EQUIPM ENT
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K LELA Double Talk SHEILA

¥Tn)( aiqnoQ w i V1I3HS

District Interscholastic 
League Meet To 
Be Held Here

How many days of school have should change >our mind, 
we left' Most of the students .School work is har, it is true, 
know the an.swer to that question but it is also just as hard as you 
and can reply immediately What make it. If you study regularly 
arc you going to do w t̂h these few you will discover that it is a pretty 
remaining days? experience and that it is real

If you're failing, you'd better ly a lot of fun. But hang on—if 
find something to do to try to '  -hi are going to have to spend the 
bring those grades up You are rest of the year in a book it will 
probably sick and tired of hear be worth i f  O t  in there and work 
ing this same old sermon over and as hard as you can 
over, but you can't ignore it any 
longer However, if you want to

u High School Hears
just Ignore the warning I I  • a. I

Maybe you'd like to be left be- Y d r i C t y  O f 
hind by your fnends and being •
forced to make new ones That nwAsswwsM e
may not sound too bad everybodv A S S O f l lD iy  r r O y r a l l l S  
needs new friends Well, think
again if you have come to this Silvertofi High School students 
conclusion Ask some of those and faculty heard a variety of as- 
who just can't get on the ball t sembly programs last week, 
make a go of it and their answers On Tuesday the Student Coun

-------------------— ctl leaders who attended the con
rr W F I\  vention in Abilene recently relat

i P D I N m  r r Y r | |  ed some of the highlights of their
^  trip Martha Mills opened the di.-
y  a r  T l V C y  A l l C D  cussion by telling about the
| 1 A 3  l A n C N  U Y C K  group's activities after leaving on

Thursday and their arrival in .\b- 
Spnng fever is in the air and tiene Max Garrison. Susie Hill 

in Silverton High School you can't and Jealeta Eddleman followed 
escape it .Almost everyone has with reports on their personal ex 
caught It and it U spreading from periences during the workshop 
the schools into the homes at a o  C Rampley, high school prin- 
rapid pace cipal, who accompanied the stud

Some of the ;.;fferers have ex- ents to the meeting, reported on 
pressed just how ;pnng fever af- the lectures he heard while at 
feels them the convention

Louie Strange It makes me • • •
tired of school and count the days Wednesday a group of singers 
until it will be out I would im- from Lubbock Christian College 
agine everyone else feels this way. entertained the student body ani 
too faculty Mr Higgins, who accom-

Norma Gray Spnng fever mak panied the group, spoke to the 
es me anxious for school to be assembly for a few minutes about 
out I don't feel like doing house- LCC, urging graduates to con 
work .All I want to da is have a sider attending that college 
lary. enjoyable time I like to go • • •
places this time of the year Hur- Smith and Haun Kite, Church 
ray' for graduation this year' of Christ ministers, addressed the 

Mary Monroe Spnng fever mak- assembly on Thursday. Smith Kite 
es me want to do anything but go was leading a meeting here, and
to school 1 always want to be out- his twin brother. Haun Kite, pas-
side doing anything except study- tor of the local church, was lead
ing I feel happier in the spring mg the singing during the meet-
than in any other season of the mg.
year Smith Kite, who is from Keam

Joe Self Dunng the winter I ey. Nebraska, spoke about law 
am glad to stay inside, but now I abiding and its importance, 
want to get out of school or the
house I feel like I could do any- A J F i l l l
thing I wanted to but I have to " N t r l U * *
go to school, so I don't get much
of a chance Thursday, April 5
P S The girls are prettier in the, Ham. candied sweet potatoes, lima 
spnng! ' beans, jello salad, rolls, butter

Allen Thomas What to say I , honey .apricots and milk, 
do not know, but spnng fever Friday, April 6
makes me want to go—with the Hamburgers. pork and beans, 
girls, that is! ' cookies and milk

Brenda Martin Spnng hever, ^  ^  ^
gives me energy to do eventhing

Vienna sau-except get my homework. of . . . _  u j, . . sage, green beans, tomatoes, breadcourse I want to go swimming.' . . . .  .j  ,1. L j  j  butter, berry cobbler and milknde around with all the kids, and
most of all it gives me the urge' Tuesday, April 9
to travel. Anvthmg but stay a t; beans, hi-ho crackers and

peanut butter, spinach, pickles.
Ann Smith Spnng fever makes! fo^n^read, butter, cinnamon rolls 

me want to sleep late in the mom-1 niilk. 
ings and during clas.ses I never Wednesday, April 10
want to get any of my lessons i Chicken pot pie. green salad, fruit 
All I want to do is sleep and run '’ ’’ead. butter, cake and milk 
around

Dianne Davis: Spring fever mak- DEVOTIONAL ASSIGNMENTS 
es me happy in two ways: first i t ' 9 j^yce Patton
makes me happy because school's jq Ne„a McDaniel
going to be out soon: and second, ^pnl 11 Mary Schott
because summer s going to be here .Sheila Maple*
soon It makes me want to be Ap^, 17 oail Denman
outdoors enjoying the sunshine ;^pr,i jg ___________ Utresa Cox
instead of sitting in a classroom'

'?**?."* . * I Eight year-old Billy was beingT^us the feeling of a majority ^
of the students has been exprw*  ̂ .___ u * i.. „  J  ̂ .V u 1 for a dance by the teacher insed By the end of the school  ̂ .____ ___ , * v i#. w J dance insniction class. A halfyear, no doubt, the entire student i ___i..*__ d 'h. .  u j a.u a i_,  ̂ ^ . i. hour later Billy asked the teacher:population will have been stnek- ..Vrv-v u. w Now how do you jjet nd of her?en. and since there is no effective ___
vaccine or cure, don’t be too sur- teachers walking aimlessly with 
prised if you see some of the a far away look in their eyes.

h o o t  s t a f f
Editors ------------------ -- Klela Oneal and Sbella Jarnagln

' «i«'anl Editors -------- -------------- Mary Monroe and I>ester Grabbe
br-o'-i tTs ------------------ Sue Ijinham. Peggy Mercer,

Mary McWilliams. Rocky Curby, 
Dwight Rampley, Robert Bomar 

..................... ................. . Mrs. O. C. Rampley

The district Intcrscholastic 
League meet is to be held in Sil 
verton Friday. .April 5

Ralls. Petersburg. Idalou and 
Kress will compete in the literao' 
and science events 

This is the first time since Sil 
verton has been moved into this 
district that the events have been 
held here The contestants who 
are entering from Silverton feel 
confident to be competing in their 
home atmosphere 

The one-act play contest will be 
at txirenzo Friday mght. and the 
entries will be from Ralls, Loren
zo and Silverton 

The public is invited to attend 
any part or all of the contests.

. H

BIKE HIKERS are pictured on the eastern outskirts o f  
Quitaque, 16 miles east o f Silverton only nine m iles frorr, 
Turkey Sunday a fternoon  At this point they received  moral 
support from  Roy G en e S tephens, their form er classm ate.

who lives in Turkey, and proceeded  to  their destinatws. 
Shown are Mrs. Jim m y S cott (G w en ) W hitfill, Linda Htt- 
celt. M artha Mills, David House. Jay Towe, Emmett TomUs, 
Sandi H ouse, Sheila Jarnagin, K lela Oneal and Jeanne Dan.

W O 'IID  YOU 
BELIEVE IT!

Meet The Seniors

by Sue Lanham
A recent test showed that the 

average person blinks his eye ap
proximately 25 times each minute 
When you think about it. that's a 
lot of blinking' A’ou have seen 
some people who just naturally 
blink their eyes more than others; 
sometimes it's a habit, sometimes 
their eyes bother them, but most 
of the time the “big blinker” is 
filling.

Boys are often caught winking 
—I mean blinking—at girls. Tbey 
then try to tell everyone that 
something is wTong with their 
eyes.

But whatever the reason some 
people blink more than others, 
may be. it is quite well-known that 
everyone does blink his eyes sim
ply because there is no way he 
can keep from it.

i \

Special Services At 
Methodist Church

Sunday at 6-30 p m. Rev. and 
Mrs Lee Stanford of Dimmitt will 
bring a special service for the 
congregation of Silverton Metho
dist Church. This will consist of 
a film of their trip to the Holy 
Land and the World Conference 
at Osh).

The public has a cordial invita
tion to attend, and all church 
members are urged to be present 
for this informative, as well as 
spiritual, message, according to 
the pastor. Rev Marvin Fisher

FOUR FROM SILVERTON AKf 
CANDIDATES FOR DECREES

A list of 397 candidates for Ss 
greet at the spring comocatM 
May 28. at West Texav State Cii 
lege has been released by 
Walter H. Juni|>er, dean of tk 
college.

Among these sre four studns { 
from Silverton.

Seeking the Bachelor of Scmm 
degree are James Marshall Niaq 
Hinds Richie, and Diane FogrrM 
Mayfield. Susan Anderson is iMb 
ing the Bachelor of BusincM .U | 
ministration degree

Dogs ond Cots To  Be 
Vaccinated April 191

Corner Bookstore
Windows For The Crown Prince 

by Elizabeth Gray Vining 
In the pages of this book is 

chronicliKl a unique experience 
Appointed by his Imperial High 
ness, the Emperor of Japan, to 
tutor the young Crown Prince 
Akihitj in English. Elizabeth Gray 
Vining ventured in 1948. with 
courage and a creative mind into 
a strange land, peverty-stricken 
after a disastrous war. and into a 
court hedged about with cere 
monial restrictions.

This book is the record of her 
four years at the Imperial Court, 
where she helped to guide the 
young Prince from a chubby child 
to a poised, attractive youth with 
a high sense of responsibility. 

Elizabeth Gray Vining Writes 
Of Her Four Years In Japan 

“ Mount Fiji had withdrawn be
hind a cloud the day I left Japan 
as she had done the day I came. 
As the stretch of gray water wid
ened between the ship and the 
little figure tirelessly waving a 
white handkerchief, my mind went 
back over the past four years.

“ I had seen extraordinary things.
I had seen a broken and bewilder
ed nation pick itself up from its 
ashes, make an about-face seldom 
if ever equalled in history, and 
start a new life in a new direction 
with determination and vigor. I 
had .seen, in the unlikely soil of 
war's aftermath and military oc
cupation. the growth of friendship 
between former bitter enemies. I 
had seen the great, nail studded 
gates of the world’s most secret 
court swing open to admit a for
eigner to a position of trust I had 
seen a chubby small boy develop 
into a poised young man 

" I had been asked to open win
dows on a wider world for the 
Crown Prince I had tried, but 
who can say to what extent I had 
succeeded’  But certainly, many 
window.s had been opened for me 
— and perhaps for others—both 
on Japan itself and on that an
cient. ceremonious, hidden world 
within the Moat. Through win
dows. whichever way they face, 
come lights, and lights, I thought, 
is good.”

Louie Strange
Some of the students say that 

Louie Strange is “always ready 
with a smile and a piece of bubble 
gum." No rtuer words could be 
spoken, as l-ouie is a happy per
son almost all the time and his 
happiness affects those around 
him And, as for the bubble gum, 
Louie furnishes himself and half 
the girls in high school with bub
ble gum every singir day Tbafs 
quite a record!

Lsuic was a member of the 
FTA for one year, during which 
he was a member of the Junior 
Farm Skill team He ha.s been a 
member of the S-Club four years

Ixiuio IS one of the outstanding 
athletes of Silverton High. He 
has played football for four years, 
played basketball his freshman 
year and participated in track his 
sophomore year.

It might be said that Louie 
would give his right arm to help 
a friend, and it is probably this 
characteristic that has helped win 
him so many friends.

Jim Edd Steele
Jim Edd Steele is a student that 

few p<‘ople really know. He b  
quiet and reserved until you get 
to know him, and then you find 
that he'll do anything to help a 
friend

Jim Edd has been a member of 
the Future Farmers of Americ> 
three years, and has been an out
standing member of the Future 
Business !>>aders of America 

He was a member of the FFA 
Crop Judging Team as a sopho
more The group won third place 
in the Plainview Chapter Conduct
ing contest his freshman year He 
participated with the Chapter Con
ducting Team during his sopho
more and freshman years

You will be well rewarded if 
you gain Jim Edd as a friend.

Dr Tbedford of Floydada. will 
be in Silverton on Friday, April 
19, from 2:00 p.m. until 5 00 p m 
to give shots to all dogs, accord-: 
ing to Fred A Strange, city sec
retary.

Anyone who owns a dog that 
runs loose within the City limits 
of Silverton roust have his dog 
vaccinated against rabies Dr 
Thedford has set the charge for 
the shot at $2 50 each At the same 
time the City will be selling 1963 
dog tags, which every dog that 
runs loose must also wear on its 
collar. The charge for the dog tag 
is $100

After Ma\ 1, all dogs without 
both of these tags will be picked 
up and disposed of, according to 
the City Secretary.

Joe: I think being an editor is 
hazardous.

Bill: Oh, why?
Joe: I once heard of a newspaper 

editor who dropped eleven stor
ies into a wastebasket.

Business Ownenhip 
Changes Announced

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thursday, .April 11_____________ _ _ ___ FI LA and FFA Meetings
Friday, April 12-Monday, April 15______ _________ Easter holidays |
Tuesday, April 16 ______________________________Class Meetings ]
Wednesday, April 17 _______________________  Assembly

T F ; R Queen Bees 
W in  First Round
The T F AR Fertilizer Company 

Wayland Queen Bees won their 
first game of the Women’s Nation
al AAU Tournament in Saint Jos
eph. Missouri. Tuesday.

The Queen Bees outplayed the 
CentrrvSlle. Iowa. Independent*. 
91-18. led by Judy Everett with 
23 points and Cherjl Culwell of 
Tulia with 21.

The TF&R Bees were to play 
their second game of the tourna
ment against Look Magazine at 
11:00 a m. Wednesday.

Big sisters of the Bees, the Hut
cherson Flying Queens, were to 
meet the winner of the Utah Lak- 
ers-Ohio Meads game Wednesday 
at 9:15 p.m.

Sue I.,anham of Silverton in 
playing for the Queen Bees, and 
scored one point in the first round 
of the tournament.

ROCK CLUB EXHIBIT IN 

PLAINVIEW  SATURDAY

All interested persons in the 
area are invited to attend a free 
showing of rocks, gems, minerals: 
and artifacts by members of the 
Hi-Plains Rock Club Saturday, Ap
ril 6 in Plainview. Among the 
exhibits will be several displays 
of cut and polished stones made 
by club members from Olton, Hale 
Center, Plainview and other area 
communities. |

The show will be at the Shelter 
House in the City Park on South 
Broadway in Plainview between 
the hours of 10:00 am. and 8:00 
p.m. Visitors will be welcomed at 
any hour for as long as they des-, 
ire to stay, and no admission will 
be charged.

TTie Hi-Plains Rock Club is now 
a member of the Texas Federation 
of Mineral Societies, and this show 
will include the exhibits being 
prepared for entry in this year's 
state show, which is scheduled 
for May 3-5, in Amarillo.

Two changes in business owner
ship in Silverton became effective 
on March 31, 1963.

Saanay Hardwara A Applianea 
Seancy Hardware which has 

bee noperated for the past 19 
years by George and Agnes Seaney 
has been sold to Arnold and Mar
cella Brown, who arc operating 
the store as Brown Hardware, 
Furniture and Appliance Com
pany

Mr. and Mrs. Seaney plan to 
assist the Browns in getting start
ed in the business, and Mrs. Sean
ey is continuing to keep the com
pany’s books for the present.

Luka Thompson Toxace 
Luke Thompson has sold his 

Texaco dealership to Ashel McDan
iel. who has been employed at the 
station for the past three and one- 
half years. Thompson, who was 
Texaco dealer here when the sta
tioned was opened late in 1949, 
operated the business for four 
years, sold his interests, and re
purchased them in 1958. He had 
operated the Texaco station con
tinuously since that time.

Thompson is planning to spend 
some time on the coast before an
nouncing his future plans.

Both purchasers have announced 
their intentions to carry on busi
ness operations much as they have 
been carried on in the past. All 
four couples involved in the two 
trades are long time residents of 
this area.

Gerald Smith, a former stutMl 
in Silverton High School, no* i j 
student in the Pineville \tijio«lj 
schools, has been named valNe 
torian of his graduating clau. Tb 

' son of Mr. and Mrs J T SoA 
he was bom in Plainview. Tfi» 

i He plans to attend Texas A 4 < 
College after graduation from hiA | 
school.

Tum -Out Good Fm 

Type III Make-Up
A total of 613 people >willo«*̂  

Sabin Type in oral polio vacn* 
during thif make up week fo 1*^ 
the total protection through »  

j SOS program to 1.163 fof 
third ype o f virus in Briscoe Co*

' ty. IV*
Those protc?cled against TJF

II totaled 1,750 and against W  
I. l.BOO, in SOS clinics p̂onsoW 

the Hale-Flovd Briscoe CouWby
Medical Society in partnenW ]
with the communities of Silwrt*
and Quitaque. _  .

Sunday's make up 
174 in Quitaque and 439 in Si I 
ton. , -

I Health authorities informM 
the characteristics of ^

I tend that «5 to 90 per cent «   ̂
populaion mus be 
make a community ^

' the disease. This means tn«
I eral hundred more ' 
must be given before 
County can consider itseU

W. L. Perry of Midland, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Milton Perry, enter
ed a Midland hospital S i^ a y  af
ternoon for examination and tests.

Caprock King was consigned to| 
the fifth annual Golden Spread; Bud McMinn has been a patient
Quarter Horse Association Sale  ̂in the Tulia hospital since Sunday 
in Amarillo last week by Johnnie. when he suffered a stroke. Mrs. 
Burson of Silverton. “n e  hone MeMinn. who has been staying at 
was bought by Jack Adkinaon of | the hospital with him, thought he 
Amarillo was sUghtly improved Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Offield and 
daughter, Rhonda, spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Offield and Marion 
Perkins, other relatives and 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
Chzuiie OffMd home.

Mr. and Mrs. Obra 
in Amarillo Tuesday 
Jessie Mae to attend s 
sales meeUng conuctedsales meeung
World Book EntycloP^W ^ 
pany for whom abe i* * ^
preaentative. She ws* ^  
promoted to area s*'** 
for b«r difiaion.
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0 L  TFWC MEMBERS A H E N D  

district  (O NVEH TIO N i n  LUBBOCK
third annual convention of 

"ciprock District «>f •‘“ ‘J ’* '"*  
W ho nof Womens Clubs met 

on March 29 and 30, 
'X i io n a t c ly  dedicated it. 
^lam to South Plain. Boy. 

the current district pro-

K  few brief comment, on the 
(otrnuon theme. “ Lights to 
” Ler Pathways.” were heard 

^Mrs A T. Coconougher be- 
-p'jhe introduced the speaker, 

W E Thom, pastor of the 
• jO Baptist Church, in Lub-

of ProgreM Study Club has won 
three second place ribbon, and 
two first place ribbons with their 
press books in district contests, 
and one first place award in the 
state contest.

Mrs. Norman Strange, Mrs. Carl 
D Bomar and Mrs Norman 
Strange represented the Century 
of Progress club at the district 
convention.

L.O.A. Study Club

OF INmUEST TO
Blood Typing 
Reported Successful L .O .A . Club Hears

Women
Jerry Garrison Wins 

Art (onlesiCounty

Tlte blood typing program spon 
sored by the March of TTme Study 
Club in March proved highly suc
cessful. A total of 74 people came 
to Muckleroy Clinic to have their 

i blood types recorded.
Cards are available at the clinic 

' for all who had their blood typed.
The Civic and Project standing 

committee is made up of Mrs 
Troy Burson, Mrs Rex Dickerson 
and Mrs. J. V. Self, who made ar-

Book Review

» s.
A T Carleton, president 
Texas Federation of Wo- 

-- Clubs gave the principal ad- 
.. I, on Friday. March 29. in the 
■Mchman Room of the Pioneer 
' ,1 where the group convened. 
A noon luncheon and fashion 
T honoring the junior clubs of 

i ^ c t  were sponsored by 
Wells, and reports from 

fPirRnents and divisions were in- 
' d on the afternoon agenda

March of Tim* Study Club

Itbe

R̂ resentatn-es of the March of 
r Study Club of Silverton at 
convention were Mrs. Ben 

tfUL Mrs Fred Mercer and 
Roy Mayfield

The elub’s press book was a- 
third place in the Class A. 

,, . s 1 of the Caprock District 
Mrs Mercer was press 

cbtirman this year.

Members of the L.O.A. Junior 
Study Club who attended the dis
trict TFWC convention were Mrs. 
Charles Mayfield. Mrs. Billy Nye, 
Mrs Joe Brtannon, Mrs. Doug 
Forbes, and Mrs Jim Whitfill

The drawing submitted by rangements for the blood typing 
Jerry Lynn Garrison in the Texas clinic.
Panhandle Heritage Foundation’s

[THE OLD McDa n ie l  h o m e  p l a c e  was the subject of the 
drawing of Jerry Lynn Garrison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Garrison, which won first place in the Texas Pan
handle Heritage Foundation contest recently.

—Briscoe County News Photo

N e w lrriv a ls

Briscoe County art contest was 
awarded first place by a commit
tee of judges last week. The draw
ing submitted by Becky Thomas 
was first runner-up in the contest.

Miss Garrison's drawing was of 
the old McDaniel home place, 
located just north of the Rock 
Creek store on hgihway 86 west 
of Silverton.

Miss Thomas’ drawing was of 
the old Gid Mayfield dugout, to

L.O A. Junior Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs Jord Hollings
worth for their last regular meet
ing. .Members repeated the club 
collect le dby Mrs Jim Whitfill, 
chairman.

Mrs True Burson had been sche
duled to appear on the program 
with a book review, "What Ivan 
Knows That Johnny Doesn't,” but 
due to her illness the review was 
given by Mrs Jim Whitfill

Music Will Be Award Racaivad

Centurj’ o f Progress 

Study Club Topic
“ America Moves Forward With 

.Music”  will be the theme of the 
April 10 meeting of the Century

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Cook of| 
Vega are parents of a baby sonj 
bom early Saturday, March 30, | 
in Northwest Texas Hospital in ! 
Amarillo.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Cook of Vega and Mrs 
Annie Stevenson of Silverton.

|7T«t

Icwfury af Proaraaa Study Club

Stfond place awards were pre- 
tttd to the Century of Progress 

Club of Silverton for their 
i;-'t in the Religian Division of 

Hone Life Report and for the 
tiub’i pressbook which was enter- 

I m the Class A. senior division. 
V - F E llutsell was press book 

an
In the last six years the Century

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baird are 
parents o f a baby boy, Billy Van, 
bom at 10:30 t.m Saturday, 
March 30, in Swisher County Hos
pital in Tulia. He weighed 8 lbs. 
10 Vk ounces.

Peggy and Bill have one other 
child, Christi, two years old.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Jean Grundy of Lamesa and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Baird of Silverton.

r

THE GID MAYFIELD DUGOUT was drawn by Becky Thomas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas, jr. as her entry in 

Great-grandparents are Van Mar-ifhe Texas Panhandle Heritage Foundation art contest. The 
tin of Flomot, Mr. N. L. Bedwell drau'fnp teas first runner-up among nine submitted. 
and Mrs Jess Grundy, Quitaque ' — Briscoe County News Photo

STAFFORD’S
GROCERY and MARKET

WE GIVE GUNN BROS STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices Grood Friday and Saturday

which her Ute grandfather. Dave <>̂ Progress Study Club at the 
Ma>fl«;ld brought his bride t« Rve home of Mrs. Wayne McMurtry 
in about 1895. This early dwelling k“ Don, jr., ul Uin
was also located west of Silverton.' Y®"’ '*•* aeeepted an invitation to 

, ,  . ,  .. . .u _ i present the program on AmericanHonorable mentions m the con-1
test were also awarded to Jimmy „  ' u n u i. j .w Members will be asked to an-Walker for his drawing of The t, -1 J . V 1__>1. swer roll call with their favoriteLonesome Trail,”  and to hu broth
er. Cliff Walker, for his drawing 
“ Red Man’s Vanishing Land.” |

The winning sketch and possib ly---------------------------------------------------
the sketch of the runner up will I 
be reproduced in alone as a part 
of the facade o f the outdoor am-1 
phitheatre which is being con-1 
stmeted in Palo Duro Canyon.

Mrs. Marvin Montague,

L O A Study Club has received 
an award from the National Foun
dation of the March of Dimes 'The 
money the club collected went to 
the Salk Institute

' Hostesses were Mrs W D. Ro
well and Mrs Jerry Clayton Re
freshments were served to Mrs. 
J. E. Patton, Mrs Bill Baird, Mrs. 
Leo Fleming. Mrs Don Cornett, 
Mr* Doug Forbes. Mrs Billy Nye, 
Mrs Charles Mayfield, Mrs. James 

: Hawkins, .Mrs. Jim WThitfill and 
.Mrs Bill Durham 
I The next meeting of the L.O.A. 
Junior Study Club will be "Hus- 

I band’s Night,” in the P C.A com
munity room at 7:30 p.m

lH o o k  H o a -k
Tite BOOK NOOK is now open 

l i l f s  I tor business I will be glad to 
O ^ le s  WayM Ma”yfierd"and Mrs. j •®nre y w  through the week days. 
O. C. Rampley, representing Sil- 
verton’s three Federated Clubs.' 
made up the county heritage com
mittee, and chose as subjects for 
the drawings the cap rock escarp
ment, Ixw Lingoa canyon, and 
early homesites.

Others whose contest entries 
were displayed Friday night in 
the school library were Steve Har- 
vell, Johnny McGavock, Carol Ann 

j  Montague, Carron Montague and 
Kathy Peugh.

Club To Study The 
International Scene

BISCUITS 13 KIMBELLS 
CANS FOR $1

COFFEE FOLGERS 
ANY GRIND 69c

CRISCO 3 LB. CAN 79
«  OUNCE

orange drink
WILSON

''EH' DROP
3  ° OLEO 5 LB. 8 9 e

NO 2 CAN

a m a g u s
ijpTS FANCY SLICED OR HALVES

PLACHES
hints

WILSONS BIF OR MOR

3 ?  7 9 c  LUNCHEON MEAT 2 » » > 8 9 e
KR.AFTS TASTY LOAF

3 ° 9 9 e  C H E E S E .
CORN KING

p e a r  h a l v e s  ^  2 1 4 9 e  B A C O N

2 LB. 59'
I LB. 49'

hints niESH

WILSON ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A LB. 39'
S P IN A C H  300 7 1 3 1  G R O U N D  M E A T  l b .  49*
^I^MON’TE YELLOW CREAM STYLE

C O R N 303 2  i  3 9 e
HLMBELLS '

h o m i n y  300 1 1  i * !
BATIIRoom  ^

TISSUE lOROLLPKG. 7 9 e  POTATOES

CORNFRESH

3 29'
RED

10 LB. 49'
^LfiERS INSTANT

NFFEE
CELLO PACK

10 o z . 9 8 e  T O M A T O E S 25'

May I extend to you an invita
tion to come brouse through the 
interesting books 

CHRIST AND THE FINT: ART 
by Cynthia Maus 

BEYOND OUR SELVES 
by Catherine Marshall 

PELOUBBXT BffiLE DICTIONARY 
by Rev F. N Pleoubets 
THE LONELY LIFE 

by Betty Davis 
HORSES ARE FOLKS 

by C. W Anderson 
A BOOK OF FT’ND RAISING 

IDEIALS
by Marjorie Patt Chester 

JOAN OF ART 
by Johnston and Mars 

A SHIRTTAIL TO HANG TO 
b>- Beth Day-On Thursday, April 4, the mem 

hers of the March of Time Study .niE OLD MAN AND THE BOY 
Club will hear a program on “The | by Rinehart Wiston
International Scene,”  to be given j DADDY LONG-LEG
by Mrs. W. E. Schott, jr .  Mrs. by Jean Webstor
True Burson and Mrs. Alvie May-, SHAKESPEARE
field. j  (The complete ramatic and poetic

I work of William Shakespeare) 
The meeting will be in the Fed-: Georgia Allard

crated clubroom. 1 BOOK NOOK

April

Tire
NATION-WIDE PREMIER 

TIRES

Life Time Guarantee

750 X 14 
800 X 14 
850 X 14

$22.33
23.71
25.56

FIRST LINE 
FISK CUSTOM NYLON
21 Month Guarantee 

750 X 14 $20.12
800 X 14 22.1*
850 X 14 23.71

RECAPS
750 X 14 $ *.*5
800 X 14 1L*5
Prices plus tax and your old 
tires regardless of condition.

DURING APRIL ONLY A T

( &  R Gulf Servke
Silverton. Texas

f t  A racy new roofline 
and up to 425 fip'in 
the’6314 Super 
Torque Ford!

ftUPfM TOfkOUE 
r o iio  tPOATS NAROTO^

f t  New looks, new liveliness- 
thafs the’6314 
Fairlane story! 9 9

f f  The ’6314 Falcon turns a new page 
in history with its first 
V-8 . . . the new Sprint 
Hardtop!

Talk about Excitement!
Noborfy but nobody offers anything like 
our new Command Performance cars!

W e have seven beautiful new models, 
including the Super Torque Fo rd . .  .the 
hardtop that really looks like a convert
ible! New Fairlane 500 Hardtop . . . 
featuring up to 271 V-8 hp* and a new 
four-speed floor shift* that puts pow in 
the palm of your hand! New Falcon 
Sprint Hardtop with racy scatback roof
line —  standard 164-hp V-B . . .  bucket

seats . .  .tachom eter. . .  special steering 
wheel, special wheel covers. (P .S .— You 
can now get V -8 power in any Falcon!**) 
Com e see our Command Performance 
Fords today!
‘ OpIiontI '*[ic«p< rilco« dub WttoM and Slattw Sm

THE LIVELIEST OF THE LIVELY ONES COME FROM YOUR

d e a l e r !

S TEP H EN S  FO R D
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Bring yewr Word
fvOTviv fv

FORD DIALIRSHir

^ 4
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News About People 
You Know

Mr and Mrs Burt Flowers of Mrs Martin and Clyde Flowers.

TMUMOAY, AMML

Mrs H P Rampley is spendingCrosbyton and Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Flowers o( Lubbock were Sunday 
visitors with Mr and Mrs. Grady a visit with relatives in south Tex- 
Martin. Rick and Lynette. Mr. and as. Mr and Mrs. Herbert Webb 
Mrs. Burt Flowers are parents of of Lubbock accompanied her on

The Congregation Of The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Ro(k Creek
EXTENDS A GR-\CIOVS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OlTt SERVICES 
SUNDAY

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

Evening

10:90 
6 00

am.
p.m

WEDNESDAY

7:00 p m

the trip.

Mrs. A. L. McMurtry and Mrs. 
Dean Allard visited Mrs. Edd Tho-j 
mas in Plainview one afternoon j 
last week. j

Mr and Mrs Aaron Schomberg| 
of Denver. Colorado, spent Friday | 
and Saturday nights with Mr. and' 
Mrs H B Simpson and Mitchell |

Mr and Mrs Keyth Tiffin re-j 
turned home on Tuesday of last 
week after visiting his brother, 
W. H Tiffin, at Maud, Oklahoma, 
and a visit with Mr and Mrs . 
Wayne Simpson in Oklahoma City j

I
Dr and Mrs C. H Black of I 

.Vmarillo. former Silverton resi-! 
dents, greeted old friends andi 
transacted business here Saturday.

Mrs. Hubert Hall and Linda of i 
Memphis. Mrs. Berton Hughes and j 
Randy went to the home of the j 
ladies parents. Mr and Mrs. R .; 
E. Renfro and Gayle in V’emon, on 
Friday of last week for a weekend 
visit Mr Hall spent Saturday- 
night here with Berton Hughes 
and they were joined by W’ B 
Hughes. Mrs Troy Cox and La- 
tresa for the trip to Vernon on 
Sunday to join other friends and 
relatives in eelebrating the birth
day of Mr R. E. Renfro

David G. Odam 
Buried at Lakeview

Funeral services for David G. 
Odom, 79, were conducted in the 
First Baptist Church in Spur Mon
day afternoon, with the Rev. W. 
L. Kite officiating 

Mr. Odom died Saturday after-1 
noon in the Veterans Hospital: 
at Big Spring; he was a veteran 
of World War I 

Interment was in the Lakeview 
community cemetery.

-Mr. Odom moved to Dickens 
County in 1910 and lived there 
until moving to Hereford in 1949 
Survivors inelude the wife of the 
Hereford home, two sons, three' 
daughters, including Mrs. Clyde 
Mercer of Silverton; two brothers, 
two sisters, ten grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Attending the services from Sil
verton were Mr and Mrs. Fred 
•Mercer and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mer-; 
cer. Rev. Carlos McLeod and Roy 
Mack Walker were present at the 
interment

SFC. Robert Stack left Monday of 
last week for Fort Polk, Louisiana, 
where he is to be stationed. He, | 
Mrs. Stack and the children have 
been visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. R. N. McDaniel, and other lo
cal relatives since their return' 
from Germany. Mrs. Stack and the I
children remained for 
visit.

a longer

Mrs T G. Olive entered Swish
er County Hospital at Tulia Sun
day morning and it was reported 
that she was responding satisfac
torily to treatment for light pneu
monia. She expected to be able 
to return home in a few days. Bob 
Olive of Petersburf and Betty 
Olive spent Sunday with their 
mother at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. McCune of 
Tulia attended Sunday morning 
services at the Churdi of Christ 
here and were dinner guests of 

I Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wilmeth.

ESCAPE ARTIST
If you’d like to escape everything but pure enchant
ment, try this Chevy II Nova SS with full Super Sport 
equipment. Special instrument cluster. Front bucket 
seats. All-vinyl interior. Distinctive SS identification. 
Full wheel disks. Choice of three-speed shift or floor- 
mounted Powerglide automatic* with sporty range 
selector console.

All this plu4 Chevj- II standard features: flush-and- 
dry ventilating system that helps remove rust-causing 
elements from rocker panels; battery-easing Delcotron 
gi'nerator; convenient self-adjusting brakes; longer 
lasting exhaust system; styling fresh as morning coffee, 
poured into a rugged Body by Fisher—and more. 

O U C W y  You'll find two can live as cheaply as one—when
V i l  t  W I  they’re living it up in a new Chevy III*opiionj.t«tr»«<»i.

•Mr. and Mrs Jack Tomlin and | 
Mr. and Mrs Ted Strange of Dim-' 
mitt. Mr. and Mrs. SheUie Tom-1 
lin, Mr. and Mrs Walter Bean and | 
•Mr. and Mrs Raymond cJimiey 
attended the Ginnen' Convention 
in Dallas early this week

f r i g i d a i b e

RANGE
Pull 'N dean Oven 

...worlds 
easiest to dean!

‘G ) o k s  rings a ro u n d  th e  rest'

F06ERS0N LUMBER COMPANY
Silverton, Texas

82.2% NITROGEN

Chffy II Nora iOO SS ConrcrhbU abort. Alto arailabU at SS Coupt. Suptr*Sporl iquipmtnl 
optional al extra cost. Also a ehoiet of 10 rtgular Cberq I !  modelt,

NOW SEE WHATS NEW AT VOUR CHEVROLET OEALERM

SIMPSON CHEVROLET
Silverton, Texas Teledioiie 3201

N I T R O G E N  F E R T I L I Z E R
V A D U  The farmer is in the fortunate position of being able to choose from a numbei 
^ of good nitrogen fertilizers. Compounds that supply nitrogen are available in
three forms —  dry, water solutions and anhydrous ammonia. These forms supply nitrogen 
in various concentrations. There are a number of different brands of each form o f fertilizer, 
so the choice is broad.
\̂ 'e recommend anhydrous ammonia generally and Nitromite specifically for these reasons:
1) Anhydrous ammonia provides almost twice the nitrogen by volume as the next most 
concentrated fertilizer.* 2) As it is in a gaseous form in the soil, it permeates freely and 
uniformly throughout-the zone of crop roots. 3 ) Since it is electrostatically affixed to the 
clays in the soil, it is less subject to leeching and dissipation.
We recommend Shamrock Nitromite specifically because we know how it is made, how it is 
handled and tran«ported, the reliability o f the dealers who sell it and the collateral services 
and benefits offered to the farmer.
Your Nitromite dealer is ready now to put this profit maker to work in your field*. C*l* him 
right away. He has all the information on the Shamrock Farm Credit Plan.

(1) Tbe number of pounds of otber nltrogenons fertiliseri 
thit miut be bought end applied to the toil to equal one 
ton of .SHAMROCK Nitroinite tn nitrogen content; and.

(2) Tile number of pounds of Nitrogen (N) la t  ton of otcli 
conunercial fertilixer.

MARTIN FERTILIZER

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS U) <2)
82.2 SHAMROCK NITROMITE 2flOO 1,640
45.0 Urea (Dry) 3fi60 900
3Z0 (Max) Urea (Uqnld) 5J20 640
33,5 Animoninm Nitrate (Dry) 

Aqua Ammonia (Liquid)
4,900 670

25.0 6,560 soo
20.5 Asmonioffl Snlfate (Dry) ROOO 410

Phona 4901

(S)| A nSNCT »  M  ailM CI M. M  III CariMlV
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tule Canyon Is Subject of “Tolbert's Texas” Column
,h* Sunday edition of the 

i  Momin* New*, the -Tol. 
P^TeU * ’ eolumn was entitled, 

rule Shocked Early Explor  ̂
„ The column, written by' 

^  ^ Tolbert, i* of interest
living on the canyon’*̂

estate. Tule's beautiful sister can- 
' yon. Palo Duro. ia far more fa-{

Tui* Canyon, a monster, 1.000 
iMideep many-colored chaam in 
ITt*us Panhandle, ia at once 
^  of this state’s most spectacular 

loost known pieces of real

mous. partly because it contains 
a 19.000-acre state park, while 
much of the Tule is shielded off 
from you and I by ranch fences.

Was driving along a Briscoe 
County road one day last week, 
and I'd forgotten that Tule was 
up ahead. Was rolling through the 
yellow, flat rangelands and then, 
almost without warning, the road 
dived off into this great and gaudy 
rent in the earth which is Tule 
Canyon

t u i i s . c M * u i i n s f ^ ^

j. E. (Do() M INYARD

On the floor of Tule are red 
land yellow mesa.s and buttes and 
other often huge rock formations.

I carved by wind and water into 
fantastic and yet somehow artisti
cally orderly patterns.

No one has described Tule more 
lovingly than old George Wilkins 
Kendall, a newspaperman for 

' whom they named a Texas county. 
' Mr Kendall came to Tule in 1841 
j as a member of the unfortunate 
: Republic of Texas expedition to

Santa Fe, New Mexico. |
The Santa Fe expedition in 1841 

crossed the Tule twice and, ap-, 
parently, at places not approach
able by roadways today. I

The Republic of Texas adventur
ers had climbed up on The Stak-| 
ed Plain or Llano Estacado, the 
greatest tableland which Kendall  ̂
styled The Staked Prairie. And 
he wrote: "Spread before us was 
a perfectly level plain, extending' 
as far as the eye could reach, and 
without a tree to break the mono-! 
tony . We were going forward at ‘ 
a rapid pace, the prairies before 
us presenting no other appearance 
than a slight undulating but 
smooth surface when, suddenly 
and without previous sign or warn
ing. we found ourselves upon the 
very brink of a vast and yawning 
chasm, or canyon

ular; they could not see even the 
edge of fearsome abyss at a dis
tance of 15 yards from its very 
brink."

Kendall estimated the dimen
sions of the Tule pretty accurate
ly, "not less tran 800 to 1,000 feet 
deep” and 300 to 500 yards in 
width.

"A.S the front ranks suddenly 
checked their onward course, and 
diverged at right angles, the rear 
sections were utterly at loss to 
account for a movement so irreg-

The 1841 wandering newspaper
man, and his companions, seemed | 
to be bothered more by heights 
than this 1963 correspondent. For 
Kendall wrote that as they stood 
on the brink of Tule “ a sickly 
sensation of dizziness was felt by 
all as we looked down, as it were 
into the very depths of the earth 
. . . In the valley were immense 
walls .columns, and, in some plac
es. what appeared to be arches, 
modeled by the wear of water, and 
yet so perfect in form that we 
could have believed that the hand 
of man had fashioned them."

level of the chasm . . . with a ro
mantic dell, covered with short 
grass and a few scatterings of 
cottonwoods." Of the walls and 
columns in the canyon, he said: 
"So much of chaste grandeur was 
there about them, that we were 
lost in wonder and admiration.” 

In Kendall's fancy, the Tule 
formations appeared as "breast
works of a fort, frowning turrets 
of castles, and cumbruous pillars 
of some mighty pile . . . Imagina
tion carried us back to Thebes, to 
Palmyra, and ancient Athens, and

thatwe could not help thinking 
we were among their ruins."

! Charles Sarchet, editor of the 
j Briscoe County News at Silverton,
'told me: “Everyone raves about
Palo Duro, but the Tule is my fav 

iorite canyon.”
j Incidentally, the City of Tulia, 
: Swisher County, was supposed to 
i be named for Tule Creek or Tule 
I Canyon. Only some poor speller* 
of the 1880’s write it “Tullie,”  and I then someone in the postal depart
ment in Washington changed it to

•Tulia."
Tule Creek and Tule Canyon 

start in eastern Swisher County, 
and stream and canyon unite with 
Palo Duro Canyon and the Prairie 
Dog Town Fork of the Red River 
in western Briscoe County. The 
long wars with the Comanche* 
and other horse Indians ot the 
Panhandle ended in Tule and Palo 
Duro Canyons And while up here 
I visited some scenes of these pas- 
sage-of-arms. and will report a- 
bout this in columns soon.

Gillette
S f « 9 » L B L U i ^ l L A D E
oouau looto • oousii i c o n o m v

On the floor of Tule, Kendall - 
saw “a running stream on a lower

r W K f  INVITED TO OUR
\nlliCUmuae M EM B ERSH IP 

M EETING *917:30 PM MV 
APRIL 5,1963 «vTU LIA  JUNIOR HIGH 
SC H O O L AUDITORIUM  lU TULIA

iPRIlSi
f i B U i

1/^'

MID-PLAINS
i u j r r l  t e l e p h o n e
I^ O O P E R R T IV E . I N C .

10 hr 69^

D R  0 .  R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMSTRIST

211 South Mam Street VUkon 3^480
FLOYDADA TtX A S

Sira a i l  o u i i t t i  aazoas

ALL P U R P O S E

3-IN -O N E ‘O IL
Oils Everything 

Prevents Rust
I lU U lA I-O lL  SMIT-EIECTIIC MOTOI

IM p tIh a lA iid G lM r
hcliySIdnRasliI
Z e m o — liq u id  o r  o in tm ent— ,  doc
to r 's  « it i*n > t ie .  p ro m ptly  re lieve.
Itching, stop* scratohing and so 
bclpaheal and clear surfKe skin 
rasne*. Buy Extra.
s s ^ “ai-s,To^2einOstubborn eaa*a 1 v

COLD SUFFERERS
G e t  fast re lie f from  that ache-sll- 
over, w o rn -ou t fee ling  due to colds. 
S T A N B A C K 'S  cotnb inatiun  o f m ed i
c a l ly -p ro v e n  in g r e d ie n t s  red uces 
(ever and  b r in g s  c o m fo r iin g  relief. 
U se  s s  a ga rg le  fu r sore  throat due  to 
co ld s. Sn ap  l ia ik  w ith  S T A N B A C K .

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
F o r  tbo A n t  timo tcitnco found 

a  new baalinc lu b sU n co  w ith th* as- 
to o ish in f Ability to ohrink hemur- 
rho id i and to relievo pain — w ithout 
•urirenr. In  eato aftor case, wh 'lo 
fe n t ly  ralievinir pain, actual r ^ u c -  
tion (ahrinkatte) took place. M ost 
a m sx in f of all -  results were so thor- 
outrh that sufferers ma le ast'^nishinc 
•talementa like *T ile s  hsve c ssed to 
he A problem!** The secret is  a m w  
hea lin f substance ( B io -I> yn cR )— d.s- 
covery of a  world-fam ous rp^eairh 
In stitu te .Th is sub sun ce  Is now nvud-
able in  $uppositorjf ©• c<n*«. f fo r-i 
called /‘repara fio * A t all |p ir

SILVER DOllARS
DOOR
P R IZ E
( tb /  f r e e )

W h en  y o u ’re r e a d y  to . . .

# 4

OR REFINANCE
e 0 5 U ^ 0 Q S 0 ^ O S S G 8 © 0 9

FIRST FEDERAL
has 0 p la n  to fit yo u r n e e d

• CONVENTIONAl LOANS —  to build, buy, 
romodol, repair, or reflnanc. oxIsHrig loom

• FHA TITLE II LOANS —  to buiU or buy
o FHA TITLE I LOANS —  to r.po lr or Improvo 

homot, no down poymont, up to 5 yoort to pay

A l loom oro mod# in O iild ro it and Mrdcod In ChRdron, 
efforing you porional and prompt Mrvlco, In addition to 
low Intoro it rotoi, low inTtiol coit, ond pro-paym*nt 
prlvilogos.

Sirring tht ar»o 
for 28 yM rt

F IR S T
F E D E R A L

S A V IN O S  A  t O A N  A SSO C IA T IO N  
OT C H ItO tU S

WE 7-tBU o P .o. BOX 109

Cmmorto and Av.nuo B, ChildroM, Toxo*

n iLD U ’s raon m T R

F M Z t $  T O T A IIS S  $20.00
1st-$9.50 Largre Bronze Portrait 
2nd-$5.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

3rd-$4.75 Portrait

Pictures Of Every Child Photographed 
Will Be Published In

Briscoe County News

tA& Y  TO E N T E R — Simply have your chlld’g photograph 
f.irow by WINSTON B. LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER at NO 
COST to yon. They will show proofa from which you may 
chooao the pose you wish entered In the contest and your
child U automatically entered; and at ttU 
order photographi for gifts or keepaakea if you wish. (Post- 
•ge afd h^U ng »c ) but thU la entiro^ up to you.
WINSTON B. LUCAS, of Irving, an expert child pW  
tographer. will be hen.- to take pictur^ with aU the 
neUeaary equipment to take nice portralto for thb cxciU^ 
event Acre is no age limit to this contest — even the 
tiniest tots enjoy being photographed by our photographer.

This b  A  Lo ca l Contest!
(CHUJIBEN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT or GUARDIAN)

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y !

For Silverton and Community 

Friday, April 19th Briscoe County New* 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

H8

O '
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^AM IMHT T M i M IS C O I COUMTV N tW t

SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  SAVE . . .  G E T  A BE T T E R  JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  M E i P j |(laude Crossing Club

a iA  M i Club Has Heeling

FOR SALE
FOR SAIJ:: ISED GE DRYER;' 

Evaporative Car Atr Condition-1 
er. »mall teelertotter L. R 

' Dunn, Phone 46«1 134tc

OLD I'.S. COINS W.ANTED: WILL,
pay top price for 1890 to date,

BABY FlTLNm ’IE AND DEEl’ 
freeze for ial« Mrs Pauline Ar
nold. 14-tfcp

FOR SAIF ’ tJDRD BULLS 
I .,u  and Son. Silverton.
■' i'hone Bean -*421 or 4622

M tp

ROBLNSON STOP AND SWAP 
Shop—Cheap line of furniture 
and other small items 142tp 
Quitaque. Texas i

will pay 19c up for 193B-D Lin- j 
coin cents in good condition., 
See Lynn Jones after 4:00 p.m. j 
and all day Saturday at Wilson'aj 
Camera Store, 112 S. MaxweU,| 
Tulia, Texas ll-3tp

FX)R SALE 
2 Bedroom House 

Modem 
$900 00 down

2>x90 B.VRR.\CKS; 10x19 BROOD- 
er house, good condition for 
sale. Phone Bean 4923. E J 
Duncan 12-2tp

FOR GR.VSS SEED OF .ALL KLNDS 
and custom drilling. e Clifton 
Stodghill or phone 2401 13-tfc

MR FARMER WIU'A LN .NT̂ ID 
of a new or good used tractor 
see us for a good deal. M M's 
Fords, new and used, other good 
used models Implements of 
various kinds Come in and see 
Us and get acquainted We ap
preciate your business Floyd 
Tractor & Supply. Floydada, 
Texas Phone Y l 3 2248 1+2U-

CUSTOM PLOWING. MOLD j
Boarding. See Jim Cline or Glen' 
Lindsey. Phone 2061 or Bc«n: 
4197.

IXIR T\’. .APPLLANCE AND RE- 
frigeration service, call TV Lab, | 
WY ^3371, in Tulu at ISS N. | 
MaxweU Ad-tfc

1 Bedroom Home 
Modern 

$290 00 down 
. . .

3-year-old 3 Bedroom Home 
Modern

$8.000 00—4  down 
JOHN GARNER 

Real Estate 
Phone 4196 Bean

Study Club Members 

Hear Entries

The Claude Creasing Club met 
with Mrs D, T Northeutt Thurs
day afternoon, March 28 

TTiose present enjoyed visiting 
and doing handwork.

Visitors present were Mrs. Stan
ley Couch and Russell Zane of 
Amarillo and .Mrs Dee Robinson 
and Calvin.

Members present u.. 
G. Alexander. Mrs Bryant ^ 
man, Mrs. Pascal Garriio,
E. Posey. Mrs Beryl iW  
G. Mayfield, Mrs Wayne\ 
Chen, Mrs Arnold Turn*, 
Don Garriaon, and the hoi 
Mrs. Northeutt

The April meeting will be i 
Mrs Wayne McCutchen.

Mrs. Annie Edwards and daj 
ter. Mrs. Andy Reagan. i 
Lubbock on Monday.

FOR S.ALE: AC COMBLNE Mo
del 66, with Hume reel Carman 
Rhode 41tfe W A N TED

FOR SALE A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J E 
“ Doc" Mmyard Implement 24-tf

CI STO.M SI’ RAYING i .VTTLE. 
Trees Termites and Grain Stor- 

-. bins Snooks Baird. Phone 
+411 1+^*P

1 .a l e  3000 LBS SORGHl M 
A ll II John Gamer. Phone B< >n 
4196 6 tfc

IRONING AND PUAIN SEWTNG 
W+nted. Mane Bishop, Phone 
2.126 sr.verton 33-tfc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED DDL 
ect Mattreas Company of Lub-1 
bock will rebuild your mattreas 
at a reasonable price or will sell 
you any D’pr new mattreas and 
give you a good price for yoor 
old mattress on exchange. Felt,, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner: 
spnng All work guaranteed 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terma. J. E .' 
Weightman is yoer company re 
presentative For an appoint
ment. call the Briaeoc County 
Newt. 3381, Silverton. 33-tfe

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR ITIOM 
Dependable Person with car re
garding opportunity to supjrfy 
conaumers with Rawleigh pro
ducts in Briscoe County. For 
information see R L Ruther
ford Route 3. Plainview or write 
Rawleigh. TXD241918. Mem 
phis. Tenm‘^see 14 3tp

FAR SALE UGHT O.AK DROP 
ii • dining room table with two 
l.u. $29 00. Mrs Lee Desven 
port Phone 2191 ll-Stc

TA’ AND R.ADIO REPAIR C.ALL 
3091. or see Charles Cowart;

39-tfc

»♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »eeeeeeeee

REAL ESTATE

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank everyone for 

the cards, letters, flowers and oth 
er gifts tent to me during my stay 
in the hospita' Most of all, I want 
to thank the men who took time 
from their work to go to Dallas to 
give blood so that 1 could have my 
operation

Sandra Frizzell

A P P A L O O S A
SSOW  CLOUD C

P t t v s N e N T  p r a .  N O  2XT*
-AM -IN' +'iiR .'--IRVK'K

BEN bI n CHAM
>« I -

t BEDROOM HOUSE FOR S.\LE, 
on 117-foot lot. Phone 4886, 
Bud Long 5-8tp

l .t l  US GI\E YOUR HOME * 
real face-lifting with an inside 
and outside paint job Also do 
general repair work See Jord 
and Gladys Hollingsworth 9-tfc

FOR RED*T: 1 1 BEDROOM AP- 
srtment, furnished; 1 2-bedroom 
artment. furnished; 1 1 -bedroom 
62 J. E (Doc) Minyard. 43-Uc

CARO OF THANKS
Our deepest appreciation to all 

who brought food while we were 
sick. All favors were greatly ap
preciated.

Mra. Paulir.v .Arnold 
and children

PLUMBING
Buck Payne 
Phone 3496

Best Planting Season; May, 
June, July and .August

A. D. MOSES
MIDLAND BERMUDA

CARDENS

Midland Bermuda Crass Sprigs 
Planter For Lease 

Olton, Texas 
Phone 289-2219

Plainview Laundry
Complete Laundry Seri'ice 

,-jw has p ick -up  and delivery 
In Silverton

I.eave laundry at City Tailors 
or phone Silverton 2011 
and It will be picked up. 

Harold Baker Plainview

FOR S.ALE: 930 a Donley County, 
290 cultivation. 100 cotton; 1280 
lease grass goes with it. Tight 
land S8900 a. 4  min.

JOHN GARNER REAL ESTATE 
Phone 4196 Bean 

I Silverton, Texas

BEDROOMS FOR REJfT. 
Carl Crow, Phone 2581.

MRS.
40-tfc

FILLY STRAATD TO OUR PLACE 
Owner may have by identifying 
and paying for ad. Call Nuke 
May. Bean 4437 14-tfc

FOR ELECTRICAL WIRING 
AND SERVICI 

Washer and Dryer Repair 
See Louis Croft 
or Phono 4906

FOR SA1£
Lots — Houses 

Farm and Ranch Land 
JOHN GARNER 
REAL ESTATE

Phone Bean 4196 Silverton

CARD OF THANKS
Rev Marvin Fisher has re

turned borne from the hospital in 
Lubbock, and wishes to thank the 
Silverton people for all the nice 
cards, flowers gifts and visits, as 
well as words of encouragement. 
It does mean so very much in 
times like these.

May God richly bless each one, 
is our sincere prayer.

Bro. and .Mrs. Fisher

Century of Progress Study Club 
met on March 27 in the Silverton 
High School auditorium, with Mrs. 
O C. Hampley as hostess

■‘.America Mjvcs Forward With 
The Youth of Today” was the 
theme of the meeting, the high 
light of which was the presenta 
tion of the declamation entries 
for the Silverton schools in the 
Interscholastic l.eague competi 
tion

Mrs Norman .Strange, chairman, 
presided over the business meet 
ing A devotional was given by- 
Mrs E .A. Birdwell, and roll call 
was answered by eight members 
on “ My Favonte Youth Organisa 
tion ” Plans were completed for 
attending the third annual conven 
tion of the Caprock District TFWC 
in Lubbock Mrs L. D Griffin 
w-as elected convention delegate 

Plans were made for the annual 
Honor Breakfa.st which is given 
for the honor students of Silver 
tan High School. It will be on 
Thursday. .-April 18.

TTie chairman announced that 
she has chosen as the yearbook 
committee for 1963 64 Mrs. L D 
Griffin, Mrs Wayne Vaughan and 
Mrs F E Hutsell.

Members present were Mmes El 
A. Birdwell, James Davis, Eldwin 
Dickerson. John Gill, L. D. Gnf- 
fin. O C Rampley, Jack Strange, 
Norman Strange and Wayne Vau
ghan

Martin Fertilizer
FOR YOUR ANHYDROUS

AMMONIA NEEDS SEE

FARRIS MARTIN
PHONE 4301 OR

ALVA JASPER

Haylake (lub Meets 
Willi Mrs. Vaughan

PHONE BEAN 4470 OR

BILLY NYE
PHONE BEAN 4473

SILVERTON AND DEMPSEY

LOTS FOR SALE; THREE 79-foot 
west front Iota; eait front Iota 
of desired footage. Abatraeta 
available on all lota. Jim Crow.

51-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank our many 

frienda and neighbors for the food 
visits and cards and thoughtful 
thinga done for me since my re
cent injury. May God bless each 
of you.

Mrs Dick Garvin

WHAT GOES IN H E R E . . .

. . .  COMES OUT MONEY!
An investment in fertilizer applied to 

crop land will come out money in the bank 
for you at harvest time. Early application 
gives the fertilizer an opportunity to work 
for you the entire growing season.

See T.F\ & R. Fertilizer in Silverton 
today and plan your fertilizer program.

Don’t take chances . . . remember you 
can depend on Phillips 66 anhydrous 
ammonia and Olin-Mathieson dry ferti
lizers. (Dry Applicator Available).

(om e By For Your Free Rain Gauge

T . F . & R. FERTILZER
OFFICE AT TOMUN • FLEMING GIN 

PHONE 4371 SILVERTON

3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Call or see M J. Schofield, 
Phone 701, Roaring Springs, 
Texas. 14-3tp

LEARN TO FLY

☆  ☆

NOW ACCEPTING
LEASES FOR Interested In flying In the

I Haylake Club met on Thursday,
I March 28, in the home of Bessie 
I Vaughan The afternoon was spent 
visiting and smocking pillows Roll 
call was answered by 10 members 
with a household hint.

The club voted to raise member
ship dues.

Those present were Ehideao 
Crow, Peggy, Scott and Dara Gar
vin, Mary Rampley, Maud MeJim- 
aey, Blanche Newman. Lillus Ruth 
MieJimsey, Sandy Perkdns. Ikie 
Bingham. Betty and Bob Atm 
Whelchel and the hoateaa, Bessie 
Vaughan

Dues were collected and peanut 
pal gifts were exchanged.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Betty Whelchel on April 
11.

CABIN SITES PCA community room

ON COTTONWOOD LAKE 
NEAR Q UITAQ UE

Renewals Due April 1 
Contact

GERALD SMITH 
or BEN BINGHAM
f*hcm«v til. SUwerton For Information

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe
CARMAN RHODE:

PHONE 3231 or 4791 
SILVIDTON, TEXAS

A N N O U N C I N G
I have purchased Luke Thompson’s 

Texaco Station as o f  March 31. Operation 
of the business will be in about the .̂ arae 
way, and we will appreciate your con-| 
tinued patronage.

If you have not been a customer of I 
the station before, we will appreciate the | 
opportunity to serv’e you.

Drive in soon.
ASHEL McDa n i e l  texacoi

Need A  Auction!
Thursday, April 4 — 7:30 p.m. ***■ *• VAUCHAM i

'Farm Close Out, Pure Bred Sales|
☆  ☆

Proposal for Flight and 

Ground School In Silverton 

will be discussed.

☆  ☆

ERAWAN FUGHT SCHOOL 

Floydada, Texas

I
I Phone 4192 Bean Texas 

Silverton, Texas

Get The Beat, (Fet

M I L K
Guerenteed Freeh.

Local Distributor 
JAMES HAWKINS

,Phone 3861 Silverton, Texas! [

GULF TIPS

TO THE P U B LK
Thanks for your patronage and friend

ship while I was your Texaco dealer. It| 
has been a pleasure to serve you.

I know you will show the same con-| 
sideration to my successor, Ashel Mc
Daniel.

L U K E  T H O M P SO N

BUlti>iN(5’5

CARMAN G. RHDDE
Phone 3231 or 4791 

Silverton, Texas

mm
Visit our .showroom for a FREE copy nl'
■ .  SOUTHERN JOURNEYS

lL*S-/ta(/e (r a r e !g u id e — E njon  O ur W o n d e r fu l S ou th la n d  More

Oil, Ok ole’ iey (inoer*.

C. & R. GULF SERVICE
 ̂ Big Eneufh te A cteiwdele 

Smell Bnewfh te ApprecleH

Phone 3801 
Silverton, Texas

M &  M W ELDING
General Repair Work

Phone 3441

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WEAR 
COTTON. USE COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

The 128 page travel book Is presented by the Ford and Llncoln-Mercury 
dealers of the South. It Is a carefully selected compilation of the outstand
ing Southland travel articles published during the past fifteen years In Ford 
Times, Llncoln-Mercury Times, and The Continental Magazine. The authors 
and artists, many of whom are Southerners, have depicted their area of 
the country in a way that makes fa.sctnatlng reading. Southern Journeys 
Is a useful travel guide, for In its pages the car owner finds the Southland’s 
best known historic shrines and travel attractions, the little known by
paths leading to long remembered family vacations, and a listing of re- 
commanded restaurants of the South; aU proving that there’s something 
for everyone to enjoy In our wonderful Southland . . .  the year ‘round.

S T E P H E N S  F O R D
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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